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TT - 1 If.'.' I . I r . . r- - . I . I This cruel and bloody andwhen the earth coolergrows

Even the Stars are shooting. '

Europe's frolic becomes frolicer

J

DIRECTORY.
MDI SON COUNTY.

'
Istabllshed by the legislature ses-

sion 1850-5- 1.

. Population, 20,132.
'

4 County seat, Marshall.
1666 feet above sea level. .

New and modern court house, cost
"

J2.000.00. ; i ' t

t New and modernjail, cost 115,000.

Mew county home, cost 10,000.00.
County Officers.

Hon. CrB. Mashburn, Senator, 35th

District, Marshall.
Hon. J. E. Rector, Representative,

Hot Springs. N. C.

N. B.- - McDevltt, Clerk . Superior

Court Marshall. "

ff. M. Buckner, Sheriff, Marshall,

v Z. G. Sprinkle, Register of Deeds,
Marshall. -

CiP. Runnion, Treasurer, Marshall

F.d:, R.T. D.No. 4. .

. L. Tweed, Surveyor, White Rock
"

N. 0. ,' y v
Dr. J. H. BiIrd,:Coroner,Mar8 Hill

M. C. . .. ...

John Honeycutt, Janitor, Marshall.

Dr. 0. N. Sprinkle, County Physi-

cian, Marshall. x-
-

James Haynie. Supt. county home.
Marshall.

Conrts ss Fellowsr

September 1st, 1913 (2) November
10lh, 1913. (2) --

March',2nd. 1914, (2). June 1st, 1914

(2). Sept. 1th. 1914, (2).
R, R. Reynolds, Sdlicitor, Asheville

. N. C. 1913, Pall Term-Ju-dge Frank
Carter, Asheville. .

1914, Spring Term Judge M. H.

Justice, Rutherfordton, N. C ; ,

Fall Term-Jud- ge E. B. Cline, of
Hickory, N. C
County CommlsiOrsi
yf. C. Sprinkle, chairman. Marshall

PW.. Edwards, member, Marshall R.

P.p. No. J.- - BeublnjA. Tweed, mem

ba-BI- g Laurel, N. C i
" f' - ? '

J. Coleman Ramsey, atty., Marshall.

HlffhMay Comnllsslofli
P, Shelton, President, Marshall,

"duy V. Roberts,
Oeo. W. Wild, BigPne.N. C.

SW. Brown,
' Hot Springs, "

Joe S, Brown, Waverly,

A. F- - Sprinkle, Mars HliJ'N. C.

Boardof Edufstlon.
Tanr Ebbs. Chairman, Spring

v--f vi. CJ John Robert Sams,j wa
MiraHill. N. C. W R. Sams,J

mem. Marshall. Prof..R G- - Anders,

gttperlntendent of Schools, Marshall.

Board meets first Monday in January.

Aprll, July, and October each year.

., Schools and CollB ,

' ' Mar4 Hill College, Prof. R. L.
n iAn fr-- n Trm besrlns

Aueust nth, 1913, and Spring Term

begins January 2nd 1914. '

Creek High School. .Prof.
R, 6. Idwards, Principal, Spring
Creek. 8 mos school, opens Aug. 1st

Madison Seminary High School,

Prof. G. C. Brown, principal. 1 mos.

school.
Bell Institute,! Margaret E. Grif

flth, principal,!Walnut, N. C. .
'

Marshall Academy, Prof. S. Roland

. Williams, principal 8 mos. school. '

. Opens August 31,

k , Notary FtttoHp.
- J. C. Ramsey, Marshall, Term ex-- .

plres Jauuary 1st, 1914.

W. O. Connor, Mars Hill, Term

. expires Nov. 27th 1914.,

D. P. Miles, Barnard, Term expires

March 14th, 1914.

J. G, Ramsey, Marshall. Route 4.

Term expires March 16th, 1914.

J. E. Gregory, Joe, N. C. Termex-- .

pirea January 7th, 1914. . , .

Mt

JasnerEbbs. Snrini? Creek.'. N.

Term expires September 24th 19l4.

J H Hunter, Marshall, Route J.
Term expires, April 1st 1915,

J W Nelson, Marshall Term ex- -

sires May 14, 1915 . C ,. ; f

T B Ebbs, Hot Springs Term ex
pires February 7th 1915.

Outer Ramsev. Revere. Ternf ex
pires March 19, 1915,

V W AnHArsnn. Paint, Pork.
Term expires Ma 1?. 1915. '

C. C. Brown, uiun, xerm expires
December 9th, 1914. , "w t. TtnvU. PTftt Snrln'in. Term
expires January 22nd 1915.

rot. ,

Georee W. Gahagan Post, No. 58,

G. A. R. T. J. Rice, Commander; M.
A. Chandley, Adjutant Meets at the
Court House Saturday before the sec-

ond Sunday in each manth at 11 a m

E. ZEPH RAY
ATTO BUn-T- - LAW

Marshall, N. C.

Criminal Law and Law of

Damages a Specialty.'

Practice In all the Courts. -

S uramer Constipation Dangerous

ConstiDation in Summer-tim-e Is more

dangerous than in the fall, winter or

Spring. The food you eat Is. olteo

contaminated and Is more imeiy io
formpnt, in vour stomach. Then you

are apt to drink much cold water dnr- -

ing the hot weather, thus injuring
your stomach, Colic, Fever, Pitomaine
Poisoning and other ills are natural
rasults: will "ep yj

11 .. It nMiaat,hRii. thnU- -

r'al laiatfve? which, rids th;1)wela ilf

of th congested noisoneoua, waste
will make you feel better

rioaQant. anA effective. Take' a dose
to-nig- 50c. at your Druggist.

W. T. Greene, Hopklnton, N. II.

rits the following letter, which will

interest every, one who has kidney
tv,.Ma "TTor o v e r a year, Mrs

been affl cted with a very

stubbiirn kidney trouble. Foley Kid

ney Pills done more t complete ner
recovery than any medicine she has

taken and I feel it my duty to recoin-the- m

T)r. I. E. Burnett, Mars
UtVMW ---- --

Hi'l, N. C.

. . NOTICE

North Carolina Madison County.

In the Superior COurt: September

Term, 1914.

Eva Shultz vs Andy Shultz

, Notice. '

The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as

above has been commenced in the u

.iArra,rt. nf Madison Countv far"

t.hft dissolution of the bonds of matri
monv heretosore existing between the

plaintiff and defendant, above named;

and the said defendant will further
take notice that he. is required to ap-

pear at the next term of the Superior

of said County in Marshall, NT C,
and answer or demurr to the com

nlaint in said action, or the plaintiff

will apply Jo the court for the relief
demanded in said compiymt.

'

l N. B. McDEVlTT

Clerk Superior Court:

This 28th day of July 1914. r.v,
Julv3i

Jars

A Prose-Poe- m of th Season For

All Who Love the Open Country

and Whose Eyes Are Open to the
'

Beauty Around Them ,

THOUGH it is onlmid-August- ,

1 Nature has given unmistakaoie
prophecies of the approach of fall.

The martin have hatched -- off

their broocs and are now training

them every afternoon for, the
iong migratory flight. Yesterday
I watched thousands of. themide-scendiri- g

in a spiral whirl, lj&e a

waterspout, into the top Of a

mulberry tree on a vacant lot.
The sparrows, too, are becoming

gregarious, and are - in nocks

about the lawn, eating the cfab- -

grass seed. . Jv

Straggling specimens of golden- -

rod fringe the quiet lanes and

highways; the tall late weeds in

the meadows are beginning to

blossom; and when you halt for a

moment nnder the shade of some

dense tree at sunset, there is a

sense of delicioinS coolness --about
fhft tmnlps. Late in Aucust the

sun begins to" glint among! the

trees, the shadows grow longer
and longer across the evening
lawn: the strident, grasping note

of the katydid is heard at 'night,

the warning blast of his trnmpet
a sort of nocturne he composes

to the dying summer. ? - X
Tha learos have onie time, ago

reaah ed their WtijrUft ,ai' wJ
become toueh and leathery, their
stems now undergoing structural
changes, preparatory to their
period of beauty and decay. Both

leaf and stem are involved in this
interesting process. A live tree
when cut down will hold its leavs
until, they, dry up because they
have not the assistance of Nature's
subtle force. '

,

The cloud-bel- t has now moved

northward and thunderstorms are

rare; I can no longer sit alone in

the darkness and watch the dance

of the lightning under the north

star. The sky in the morning

has become a clear, cool, speed-

well blue, while at sunset there
is a golden mist in the atmosp
here, and the sun seems suspend

ed above the horizon's ring like

some highly colored Japanese
balloon. '

The flood-tid- e of summer is at
its ebb: the midsumm,er dream is
over. v Elder bushes' have ripen

ed their berries for the hungry
birds; the Traveller's Joy, with

its tangled skeins, is everywhere
upon the old rail fences, aiong

quiet peaceful lanes the t.

John's Wort is in blossom, and in
the deep gloom of the swamps the
Cardinal flower has lit its vivid

flames. Peace broods upon tne
bounteous fields; the deep woods

buiet cool and mysterious-- ,
are 5

. . . ( 1 .M
save for t n e ; quanu-quau- n

'hunk-hank- of the nut thatch.'
Th .murhlors that in aorirs and

ftn'mmer dominoed the woods

have relinquished their kingdom

for other climes; ' v ,.

.The hpftutiful cumulus clouds

which relieve tbemseiyea agamsv

the summer sky, like giant snow- -

hawks, have given place to little
card-lik- e clouds, that npai in a
high medium,, and ... take on bril

iant colors at sunset.
The !cricket's note is every

.. . u- - J..
where, the grassoopper cubiw

.'-'--
j BKnf.rnp t.t.11 ii hhuuw cLiaaoQOi um i

fles before ; the pedestrian along

the dusty highways Rain is: no

longer so necessary, to vegetable!

wicked and useless war is comin;
rigt home to us. The startling"
announcement is made that the .

"makin's" are in danger. The
cigarette paper supply is about
exhausted and no more can be
imported from France or Austria.
Let's mediate!

Farmers will view with inter-

est the process of dismembering'

the International Harvester Com-

pany, which a federal court hns
ordered shall be done within the
next ninety days. A little ' more
competition in the manufacture '

of farm implements would not go
amiss. The octopus has too

'many tentacles.

How is it that when all the
European Dorts are closed fo
that we can not ship our food-

stuffs to those countries that the
prices of necessary foodstuffs ,

keep soaring higher and higher., ...

Supply and demand argument U
not the key with which to unlock
this situation. We'll have to get
a new argument. It may be that
President .Wilson has the right
view of the matter. If, as he bo--
lieves, the necessaries of life are
monopolized by great concerns
organized for that purpose and
thes monopolies are forcing ut
the prices under false pretenc s
and unnecessary they should be
severely dealt with.

There is no shortage in the .

food supply in this country. Ia
fact, the war has prevented th.

hipment of foodstuffs' to other
eountries,; thereby increasing th e ,

supply on hand. And yet in the
face of this overwhelming fac t
the men in control of the mark
ets in the large centers of popu
lation have been forcing prices
ud bv leaps and bounds, and
there appears ' to be no end lo
their insatiable greed. It is no
more nor less than a case of
gouge, a holdup robbery, the
meanest and vilest kind of thiev

ery, because it falls hardest on
those who are least able to affonl
it. It is time for the government
to act, and act promptly. Jail
the cusses and. try ' them after
ward.

Enthusiasm

ENTHUSIASM is the greatest
asset in the world. It beats mon--

pv and nower and influence. '
.

Single-hande- v the enthusiast con

vinces and dominates where the
wealth accumulated by a small
army of workers would scarcely.

raise a tremor of. interest.
thnsiasm tramDle over prejudice

and opposition, spurns inaction,

storms the citadel of its objeci ,

and like an avalanche overwhelms

and engulfs all obstacles. It is
nothing more or less than faith
in nft.!nn. Faith and initiative
1L MM wr
rigtly combined remove mountain

ous barriers and achieve the un-

heard of and miraculous. Sit
ho trprm of enthusiasm afloat ia

your plant, in your i office, or oa
your farm; carry it in your atti
tude and manner; it spreads JiKe

contagion an influences every fill

er of your industry oetore you
rpali7. it: it beirets and inspires

effects you did not dream of; it
(

means increase in production ana
decrease in costs; It means joy,

and pleasure, and satisfaction tu

your work Jrs; it means life, real,

virile; it means spontaneoua bed

rock results-t- he vital things that
pay dividends Henry Chester. '

In the stress of undue exes

mpnt across the water we l

quite forgotten the advance:

the army worm.

every day. - i
.

'Foodstuffs are soaring." is the
cry. . Phasing jhe eagie.

Meanwhile the, sun shines as

brightly as ever.

Extra! Extra! Europe com
mits suicide!

Is the world insane, or only

just a part of it? ,

And they speak of the Chinese
heathen! ?

War Bulletin: Mars proclaims
neutrality. -

Panic? It's a joke. We can't
even rock the boat. '

Plenty to eat, but how are we

get it? i

Once past, the playtime of
youth never returns.

Better sell that European map
while the selling is good.

Dress goods going up" says
New York dispatch. Shocking?

This boost in. the price of living
an excellent anti-fa- t remedy.

We note a conspicuous absence
royalty on the firing line.

The one incomorehensible thing
life is how a beef baron can

keep out of jail.

Possibly Europe is' adopting
Uhe only method left for dispos

ing of an overplus Qi population.
"Godly "men "of bldod ! '.v Forty

missionaries, chiefly French and

German, have left China for
their home countries to take their

places in the armies.

Our foodstuffs are accumulat
ing, bumper crops are reported
from every direction; we can t
ship it to Europe. We have no

ships in which to ship to South

America, and yet we are forced.
to pay higher prices war prices

for what we eat.- - Let the gov

ernment ask why and compel

the answer. It is not the fault
of the small local retailer, nor is

it the producer. It is the man

between who should be in jail.

The food question is causing

grave concern in Europe. But
that will soon adjust itself. At
the present rate it is only a mat-

ter of a short time when there
will hp, hnt few mouths left to

feed.

This country is afflicted with

nn . much middleman. He isuvsv t

numerous, he is greedy, rapaci-

ous, and never gets enough. He

is a nrice fixer, a price booster,
and his paw is in everyone's poc- -

ket. He is so; greedy he wouia

snatch the moss from a grave
Stone if he could sell it for break

fast food. Swat the price boost

ing middleman!

rM.fn?n fina.nr5 ui interests in

New York are seeking an oppor
tunity to shin gold to Europe,
anA inniilontlv v further enrich

themselves at the expense of our
country. If these human vuiiur
es have such an overpowering ar

Winn for Europe our govern

ment would do well to ship them
nvor there, bae and baggage.
flAfc rid of the vultures, but keep

the goW at nomc

In common with other great

men of the world, we proclaim

our attitude as one of profound

concern but strict individual neu
,

Wc cannot ; be drafeged

info the muss. Our classic feat- -

night, the fo hangs like a cur
tain over the landscape, to be
drawn aside by the rising sun.

There are certain barnyard
prophesies of fall, too: a pe- -

CUliar Call Ol mo Kumej-uoi- i,

.
mnntrr...IIVCIII H U V n

ducks, a clearer note of the chan
ticleer. Th(J sunset ' call of the
farmer for his hogs, the bell of

the cow as she browses to the
milking, and the woodsman's axe
all reverberate more and more
distinctly. , v

The wind now blows from , the
north or northeast for a few

as
hours and then shifts back to the
south again. A battle is raging
between the north and the south,
a conflict between the flowers and

the frosts.' All along the line the
fighting is fierce and unyielding.
The southward musters out' her

to
cohorts, the roses and all the end- -

less flowers of the woods and
fields; then Gen. Green charges
the dragoons of winter with his

phalanx of . corn waving and
threatening tl,eir green sabres,
and the cruel barbarian hordes
of the north are for a time driven a

back. Finally there comes a day

of overwhelming power, when rer is
sistance is useless and the North
wind rejoices over the desolution, of
summer is driven from the plains,
and her life blood poured out in

the rich hues of the autumnal in

leaves.'.'-- -. ',), :r. - , -

Some starlit night when- - you

re Bitting Quietly wider jour ar- -

nor fmoKinx yo"V. viw v vc""
you will be startled by the'-honk- -

honk" of wild geese passing on to

the Southland, and when their
notes drop from out the sky me-thin-

the flowers shiver, and the
dewdrops tremble in the heart
of thei rose with dread of the

Frost .King's breath. It is the
surest pronouncement of cool

weather, ard reminds us of our

woodpile.

RICHARD DILL ARD.

Beverly Hall, Edenton, N. C.

A Modern Necessity

Thft value of advertising is felt

at three ends the merchant, the
consumer, and the publisher.

Through the medium of his ad

vertisements,' the merchant ac

quaints the. consumer with .the

wares he has for sale, with tneir
values and their attractive featur- -

es, and is nimseu- coiisiuuujr iu
touch with the consumer.

The consumer reads of the
ffooda he wants, learns where to
r,nA thom and saves the time of
UUU hjv
fruitless hunting from : pliioe to

The nublishr is the n

th medium of communication be

tween the buyer and seller, a sort

of public convenience, btrange
no it mnv Rppm. he. too. has his
CftO V J - "

' 1

uses. '

Advertising accomplishes mora

Uod .and better resu.te for . all

nnnlfl than any one feature in
prvmmpro.iftl life.

It is a modern necessity, made
. thfl constantly, cres- - pr,m;natjl Dub.

i -

Let us- - hope Congress will take

some prompt action iui- - , vue

uWishment of an American mer- -

U.A murinA. It is doubtful If- -
nr.K a colden opportunity wil

w -
ever be offered again. ,uropean

exporters nave uCu ., .w...

the seas, and boutli

r - w:.kl fQ nAinana
at our

,
door.
7

, Will it be opened?

From:
BALEY end JARRE.TT

Hardware of Every Description,
. Farm Machinery nnd Tools; Harness and

'

SadJles, Tinware,' 5 Cutlery Stoves and
' " for two, of 'Tar jes. We are also Agents

'TlVrr-G- We-ron- s oa tt? Marget-T- he ' .

rVtVfures-an- d our ;.anointed person
. - , t..m n... : f nnlrvinir"' for eoods

ed. We have spoken. i-.- .

hie, SO Aquriu: u . "f
his watering-po- but the. dews

are very heavy, and, later on,


